
Hello -

The 2021 F-ll B-cky-rd Burn Tr-il Running Series wr-ps up this Sund-y -t 
Fount-inhe-d Region-l P-rk in F-irf-x St-tion, VA!  We -re so gl-d you -re joining 
us!!  See who is r-cing!  The point series will -lso be decided this r-ce.  Check out 
the st-ndings:  5 Mile; 10 Mile.  Remember, you must r-ce in -t le-st 2 of the 4 
r-ces to be eligible for series -w-rds/prizes. 

Ple-se re-d this em-il c-refully -s it cont-ins det-iled inform-tion on check-in 
procedures, course description, course m-rking, -id st-tions, post-r-ce food, etc.

This goes without st-ying, but if you -re h-ving COVID symptoms or h-ve come 
into cont-ct with someone known to h-ve COVID, ple-se follow our loc-l, st-te, 
-nd feder-l guid-nce -nd st-y home.  Remember th-t not everyone -t the r-ce 
will h-ve your level of comfort with the current COVID situ-tion.  Some -re more 
concerned -nd some -re less concerned.  Ple-se be respectful -nd courteous to 
everyone -nd m-int-in your soci-l dist-nce.  The r-ce is going to be - super fun 
d-y -nd it's my hope th-t it feels - bit like norm-l for you.

COVID Prec+utions
We strongly encour-ge -ll r-cers -nd spect-tors to get v-ccin-ted. All volunteers 
must be fully v-ccin-ted to volunteer -t -ny EX2 event. All members of the EX2 
st-ff -re -lre-dy fully v-ccin-ted. P-rticip-nts -re encour-ged to bring - m-sk 
with you to the r-ce -nd we-r it in common -re-s if soci-l dist-ncing c-nnot be 
m-int-ined.  Our r-ces t-ke pl-ce in p-rks with LOTS of room to sp-ce out. M-sks 
-re NOT required when r-cing. We will h-ve st-ggered st-rts of 100 people or so 
grouped by p-ce -nd encour-ge r-cers to sp-ce out -t the st-rt line. Our r-ces 
-re chip timed, so your time does not st-rt until you cross the st-rting line.  There 
is nothing more import-nt th-n our he-lth. Letʼs -ll continue to t-ke good c-re of 
e-ch other; be kind -nd respect e-ch other; -nd enjoy the tr-ils together -s -n 
EX2 community.

R+ce Loc+tion
Fount-inhe-d Region-l P-rk
10875 H-mpton Ro-d
F-irf-x St-tion, VA 22039

R+ce Schedule
7b30 – Check-in/bib pick-up opens
8b50 – Pre-r-ce brief
9b00 to 9b04 – St-ggered st-rts by p-ce (see below)

https://runsignup.com/Race/FindARunner/?raceId=84139
https://runsignup.com/Series/FallBackyardBurn-5Mile
https://runsignup.com/Series/FallBackyardBurn-10Mile
https://goo.gl/maps/SfEFDQKA5DzG3Zuc6


9b30 – Post-r-ce food -v-il-ble
10b40 – Kids R-ce (short r-ce -t the finish -re-)
11b00 – Aw-rds (top 5 in e-ch c-tegory), sponsor give---w-ys, -nd series -w-rds

P+rking
We p-rk vehicles in the m-in p-rking lot -t Fount-inhe-d, -long the p-rk ro-ds, 
-nd in gr-ss fields.  We -lw-ys encour-ge c-rpooling if possible.  Ple-se follow 
the p-rking signs -nd volunteer instructions.

Check-in
Check-in opens -t 7b30-m -nd will t-ke pl-ce in the field ne-r the m-in p-rking 
lot -t Fount-inhe-d.  At check-in you will receive your r-ce number -nd t-shirt 
(one/person for the series). Ple-se -rrive e-rly to help -llevi-te b-ckups.  It t-kes 
time to p-rk, check-in, use the b-throom, w-rm up, -nd -ttend the pre-r-ce brief. 
 We strongly recommend -rriving no l-ter th-n 8-m. 

R+ce St+rt
We -re going to continue to use - few st-ggered st-rts for this r-ce.  St-ggering 
the st-rts even by - few minutes will sp-ce runners out on the tr-ils - bit more 
th-n - single m-ss st-rt while still h-ving - gre-t "r-ce" feel -t the beginning.  We 
-re not sep-r-ting the st-rt by r-ce dist-nce (5 miles or 10 miles), but r-ther by 
p-ce -cross both r-ces.  As of tod-y with the number of p-rticip-nts th-t we 
h-ve, we'll h-ve three st-rt groups.  This st-rt form-t worked well -t the first 
three r-ces -nd the first h-lf mile is on rolling p-vement, which will -lso sp-ce the 
groups out.
Group 1 @ 9b00-m - 10 min/mile p-ce or less
Group 2 @ ~9b02-m - Between 10 -nd 12 min/mile p-ce
Group 3 @ ~9b04-m - Gre-ter th-n 12 min/mile p-ce

At -bout 8b50-m on r-ce morning, I will -sk you to st-rt self selecting into these 
three groups.  The r-ce st-rts in the p-rk ro-d -dj-cent to the m-in p-rking lot.  I 
will bring group 1 to the st-rt line first.  Once group 1 st-rts...group 2 will come to 
the st-rt line.  Once group 2 st-rts, then group 3 will come to the st-rt line -nd 
st-rt shortly -fter.  If you -ren't sure -bout your p-ce on this course, just t-ke 
your best guess.  It's not - perfect science :)  Our r-ces -re chip timed so your 
st-rt time is when you cross the st-rt m-t.

Aid St+tions
This r-ce h-s four on-course -id st-tions -nd one post-r-ce -id st-tion.  All -id 
st-tions will be stocked with w-ter -nd G-tor-de.  The 5 mile r-cers will h-ve two 
opportunities for on-course -id (-t -bout miles 2 -nd 3.7).  The 10 mile r-cers will 
h-ve six opportunities for on-course -id (-t -bout miles 2, 3.7, 5.3, 6.3, 7.5, -nd 
8.7).   First -id kits -nd emergency communic-tion will be -v-il-ble -t e-ch -id 



st-tion.    

Course Conditions +nd We+ther
The forec-st for this weekend is looking like f-ll.  Over-ll, -wesome running 
we-ther.  R-ce st-rt temper-tures look to be in the 40s w-rming into the 50s. 
 Things c-n ch-nge this f-r out, so be sure to check the we-ther the night before 
the r-ce -nd dress -ccordingly.  Bring + w+rm j+cket, h+t, +nd + ch+nge of 
clothes so you'll be comfy h+nging out +fter the r+ce.

Restrooms
Port-johns will be -v-il-ble ne-r check-in.  PLEASE -rrive -nd t-ke your restroom 
bre-k e-rly.  We order enough port-johns for our -nticip-ted numbers but if 
everyone tries to use the restroom 15 minutes before the r-ce then we will h-ve 
long lines. 

R+ce Course
The Fount-inhe-d 5-mile course (4.8ish miles -ctu-l dist-nce) is -n EX2 cl-ssic! 
 The 10-mile course w-s new l-st ye-r -s I w-nted to elimin-te the two-loop 
course for the 10-mile runners.  Neither course is fl-t.  Both courses -re the s-me 
for the first 4 miles. The r-ce st-rts up the p-ved p-rk ro-d for -bout - h-lf mile 
-nd then t-kes - right on the blue-bl-zed equestri-n tr-ils.  You will then do - 1.5 
mile -wesome lollipop sh-ped section.  The stem of the lollipop is very wide 
doubletr-ck.  There will be + little bit of two-w+y tr+ffic on the stem, so st+y 
to the right.  At mile 2, you cross the p-rk ro-d -nd continue on the blue bl-zed 
tr-il until you re-ch the white-bl-zed n-ture tr-il -t -bout mile 3.5.  You then 
follow the white-bl-zed tr-il until you t-ke the -wesome little cutoff down -cross - 
creek -nd then to the intersection of the Bull-Run Occoqu-n Tr-il (BROT). This is 
-t -bout mile 4.  At this point, the 5-mile runners go LEFT up - steep hill on the 
BROT -nd follow the blue-bl-zed BROT to the finish.  The 10-mile runners go 
RIGHT, cross two-bridges, -nd go up, up, up - steep section of the BROT.  They 
then follow the BROT -ll the w-y until Wolf Run Sho-ls Ro-d (-id st-tion).  At Wolf 
Run Sho-ls, runners cross the ro-d -nd do - lollipop sh-ped loop.  At the bottom 
of - hill soon -fter crossing Wolf Run Sho-ls, runners t-ke - RIGHT, cross over - 
creek -nd then go up the best hill on the entire course.  You'll know it when you 
get there.  Then runners intersect with the BROT -nd follow it -ll the w-y b-ck 
south to the finish.

Course m-ps, elev-tion profiles, GPS tr-cks, -nd - new course preview -re 
-v-il-ble on the EX2 r-ce website.

Course M+rking
The course will be m-rked with pink surveyors t-pe hung on tree br-nches.  Red 
-rrows will -lso be posted -t -ll tr-il intersections.  Yellow c-ution t-pe will block 

https://ex2adventures.com/trail-running/fall-backyard-burn-trail-running-series/fbyb-fountainhead-park/


off the tr-ils th-t -re not p-rt of the course.  Course m-rking will be he-vy before 
-nd -fter -ll tr-il intersections but light -long the rest of the course.  Sever-l 
course m-rsh-ls will be situ-ted -t key intersections -long the course.

Tr+il Etiquette
Some of the singletr-ck tr-ils -t Fount-inhe-d -re n-rrow, but cert-inly not -ll of 
them.  L-rge sections of the BROT -re over 6 feet wide.  P-ssing runners should 
use -udible sign-ls "p-ssing on your left" or "p-ssing on your right" -nd, when 
possible -nd s-fe to do so, slower runners should -llow them to p-ss.  Keep in 
mind, however, th-t it is the responsibility of the overt-king runner to p-ss s-fely. 
 Ple-se give other runners extr- room -nd be extr- courteous.  Absolutely NO 
he+dphones!!

Mile M+rkers
Mile m-rkers -re loc-ted throughout the course.  Keep on mind these mile 
m-rkers were pl-ced -ccordingly to my GPS -nd it will likely be different th-n your 
GPS w-tch.

NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
The use of EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC th-t restricts he-ring is not 
permitted during -ny EX2 r-ce.  Why, you m-y -sk?  Well, for the following three 
re-sons:
1. S-fety - we need to look out for e-ch other!  Our courses -re held on tr-ils in 
remote -re-s.  If someone gets injured out on the tr-ils, we rely on r-cers to notify 
us so we c-n -ctiv-te emergency response.  So, we need r-cers to be -lert -nd 
-ble to he-r c-lls for help.
2. Courtesy - tr-il r-ces -re very different th-n ro-d r-ces.  P-ssing is usu-lly not 
- problem in ro-d r-ces but p-ssing c-n be - ch-llenge on single-tr-ck hiking 
tr-ils.  To p-ss s-fely, tr-il etiquette suggests using -udible sign-ls such -s 
p-ssing on your left.  P-ssing someone who c-n't he-r you is difficult -nd 
frustr-ting.  This is especi-lly true given COVID.
3. Community - -t EX2 Adventures we strive to build community.  Ple-se use your 
time with EX2 to unle-sh yourself from your device -nd h-ve fun! 

Recovery Tent/First Aid
B-sic first -id will be -v-il-ble -t the -id st-tion, -nd more complete first -id is 
-v-il-ble -t the finish.  There will not be post-r-ce mess-ge or chiropr-ctic 
-djustments this ye-r bec-use of COVID.

Post R+ce Bever+ges/Food
W-ter, G-tor-de, coke, diet coke, non--lcoholic cr-ft beer from Athletic Brewing, 
pizz-, bre-kf-st burritos, chips, b-n-n-s, gr-nol- b-rs, cookies -nd other sn-cks 
will be -v-il-ble -t the finish.



Kids R+ce
I will bring the EX2 tre-sure box to this r-ce -nd if there -re -ny young kiddos th-t 
would like to do - short r-ce then we'll m-ke it h-ppen.  The r-ce is - short out 
-nd b-ck or loop ne-r the finish line.  No pre-registr-tion is needed.  Just come on 
up when I m-ke the -nnouncement.

Aw+rds
The -w-rds ceremony will t-ke pl-ce -t 11-m.  Aw-rds will be given to the top five 
m-le -nd fem-le r-cers in e-ch -ge group for both the 5 -nd 10 mile r-ces.  We 
h-ve lots of gre-t give-w-ys -s well! Stick -round -nd cheer on your fellow 
r-cers.  After the r+ce +w+rds weʼll do the series +w+rds.  5 mile r+cers...let's 
cheer on those 10 milers +s they finish!!

Photos
The best photogr-phers in the business from Swim Bike Run Photogr-phy will be 
-t the r-ce to c-pture the spirit of -dventure -nd friendly competition. Digit-l 
downlo-ds will be -v-il-ble for FREE.  The t-lented photogr-phers -t SBR t-ke 
thous-nds of photos -t e-ch r-ce -nd they -ll go online within 7 d-ys of the 
event.  A link to their website will be -v-il-ble from our results p-ge -nd you will 
-lso be notified vi- em-il when the photos -re re-dy for viewing.

Sh+re Your Photos +nd Join the EX2 F+cebook Group
We -lso encour-ge you to sh-re photos on r-ce d-y! Ple-se use #R-ceWithEX2 
-nd t-g @ex2-dventures when you post to soci-l medi-. Ple-se -lso join the EX2 
F-cebook group to sh-re your pictures -nd support other p-rticip-nts!

Ch+rity P+rtner - Homestretch
I first c-me to know Homestretch in 2010 when I volunteered - few times -t 
Homestretch events.  Itʼs - wonderful org-niz-tion b-sed in F-irf-x County th-t 
bre-ks the cycle of homelessness -nd uplifts the lives of their progr-mʼs 
gr-du-tes -nd their f-milies.  One thing th+t m+kes Homestretch so unique is 
th+t it exclusively serves homeless f+milies with children.  In f+ct, the 
+ver+ge +ge of someone in Homestretch is only 8 ye+rs old. EX2 is thrilled to 
support Homestretch -nd we -re gr-teful for -ny don-tions th-t you m-de during 
registr-tion.  To d-te, p-rticip-nts in this r-ce -lone h-ve don-ted over $1,100 to 
Homestretch…-nd over $4,700 for the 2021 F-ll B-cky-rd Burn series.  Over the 
p-st 18 months EX2 events h-ve gener-ted over $50,000 for Homestretch.  Th-nk 
you for your support of this -m-zing org-niz-tion.

Represent-tives from Homestretch will be -t the r-ce.  Ple-se s-y hello -nd -sk 
them -bout the import-nt work th-t they do.

https://swimbikerunphoto.zenfolio.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1837153433068446
https://www.homestretchva.org/
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Bring + Gift C+rd to the R+ce
We -re collecting the following types of gift c-rds -t the r-ce. These c-rds will be 
distributed directly to f-milies in Homestretch.  Ple-se consider picking one up 
-nd dropping it off during check-in or -fter the r-ce.

Gi-nt, S-few-y, ALDI -nd H-rris Teeter - buys food for f-milies.
T-rget - buys food -nd childrenʼs clothing
CVS - for prescriptions -nd vit-mins
G-s c-rds
Uber C-rds for f-milies th-t donʼt h-ve c-rs
TJ MAXX - for -dults to purch-se clothing for work 

Our Am+zing Sponsors
A huge th-nk you to our fellow sm-ll businesses th-t support EX2. Ple-se show 
them some love!

MOSS Building +nd Design
MOSS Building -nd Design is -n -w-rd winning contr-ctor in Northern Virgini- 
with -n est-blished 20-ye-r reput-tion for outst-nding customer c-re. Their 
str-tegy is to build lifelong rel-tionships with their customers -nd every decision 
they m-ke is in the best interest of their customers.  Whether it's - three story 
-ddition or help h-nging curt-ins, they h-ndle every job with exquisite det-il -nd 
c-re.  MOSS c-n h-ndle v-rious services including home -dditions, kitchen 
remodels, b-sement remodels, bedrooms -nd b-throom remodels, -nd exterior 
remodels.  They -lso h-ve - wonderful h-ndym-n service!  MOSS h-s been voted 
- 5 time consecutive Angie's List Super Service Aw-rd winner.

MOSS is giving -w-y two $25 REI gift c-rds -t the r-ce -s well -s - h-ndym-n 
service for - d-y...seriously...think of the possibilities!! Enter to win the 
h+ndym+n series here!

B+ird Automotive
Benj-min, C-note, Hundie, Ch-rlie, 100 Cl-ms, Big One..c-ll it wh-t you will but it 
-ll me-ns the s-me thing...$100 of cold h-rd c-sh.  Weʼll be r-ndomly giving -w-y 
$100 (plus - bonus $100) to two lucky p-rticip-nts during our -w-rds ceremony 
-fter the r-ce. This is courtesy -ll -round good guy, Joey B-ird of B-ird 
Automotive.  Joey's shop in Arlington is OPEN...give him - c-ll -t 703-527-1770. 
All EX2 r-ces receive 10% off -ny service.

Integr+ted Fin+nci+l P+rtners - Erik Scudder
Fellow r-cer -nd IFP Fin-nci-l Advisor, Erik Scudder is the go-to resource for -ll 
-ll your fin-nci-l, retirement, investment, business owner -nd est-te pl-nning 
str-tegies!  Give Erik - c-ll -t 703-840-4291. At the -w-rds ceremony, Erik will be 
giving -w-y two $25 -m-zon gift c-rds.

https://www.mossbuildinganddesign.com/
https://www.mossbuildinganddesign.com/backyardburn_21nov2021
https://www.mossbuildinganddesign.com/backyardburn_21nov2021
http://www.bairdautomotive.com/
https://www.scuddercfp.com/


Positively Chiropr+ctic
Dr. K-thy Coutinho, is the loc-l “chiropr-ctor to the -thletes.”  Stop by Positively 
Chiropr-ctic in Ann-nd-le, VA -nd you will see for yourself – her office w-lls -re 
filled with photos from -ppreci-tive -thletes who she h-s helped recover from 
-nd/or prevent -n injury.  Dr. K-thy -nd her -ccomplished st-ff offer chiropr-ctic, 
m-ss-ge, -ctive rele-se ther-py, nutrition, -nd -cupuncture services.  Come see 
how Dr. K-thy c-n help you “-lw-ys move forw-rd.”

Coyote Grille
Coyote Grille in F-irf-x is OPEN -nd h-s some -wesome outside se-ting!  Give 
them - c-ll or order online.  E-t loc-l!

P+cers Running
Our friends from P-cers Running -re giving everyone - $20 off $100 coupon th-t 
you c-n use in-person -t -ny of their 6 loc-tion loc-tions or online (use 
code EX2FALL2021).  In -ddition, I'll give -w-y two $50 gift c-rds during the 
-w-rds ceremony!

Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m-kes -wesome cr-ft, non--lcoholic beer! It's perfect for 
-thletes to -void the effect of -lcohol, but still enjoy gre-t-t-sting cr-ft beer. We'll 
be giving -w-y eight free 12-p-cks this r-ce!  In -ddition, first-time purch-sers 
s-ve 20% off your first purch-se -t -thleticbrewing.com by using the coupon 
code “EX2” -t checkout.  Cool, huh!!

Th-nks for p-rticip-ting in the F-ll B-cky-rd Burn Tr-il Running Series.  We -re 
looking forw-rd to - f-nt-stic r-ce. See you Sund-y!

Andy

Andy B-con
R-ce Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

https://posichiro.com/
https://www.coyotegrille.com/
https://runpacers.com/
https://athleticbrewing.com/

